




































of asocialpreferencerelation.Cf. Blair& Ponak(1979),Hansson(1969),
(Storcken,1987).Theseworksshowthatnon-drasticrelaxationswill not





ence.This approachmakespossiblea visualpresentationby whichthe
subjectbecomeseasilyaccessible.Wehaveillustratedthisvisualpresenta-
tion in theproofsof Lemmas3.1,3,4,and3.5.The readermaywishto
constructvisualpresentationsfor severalof theotherresults.We usethis
approachto relateseveralresultsto whatwe considerthemainresult:
Theorem2.2,thetheoremof Richter. In § 4adualityapproachin revealed
preferencetheoryis relatedtodualityingraph-theory,asoccurringwhen





As usualA denotesa non-emptysetof alternatives.D is anon-empty
collectionof non-emptysubsetsof A, so-calledchoisesituations. The
(dispositional)choicebehaviorof adecisionmaker(person,society,...) is
representedbyachoicefunction C. ThisassignstoeverychoicesituationD
fromD anon-emptysubsetC(D) CD. If thedecisionmakerwouldhaveto
chooseoneelementfromD ashis'best',thenhewouldbewillingto take
anyelementof C(D) for this.The ideato considernot just thechoice





A GRAPH-THEORETIC APPROACH TO REVEALED PREFERENCE
D
/// : C(D)
Illustration2.1. Choice situation0 showsthatxRy, xRy', and xP'y'. It doesnot showthat xP'y.








Alternativex is directlyrevealedpreferredto y, notationxRy, if thereis a
choicesituationD E D S.t.x E C(D) andyED, or ifx =y.Alternativex is
directlystrictly revealedpreferredto y. notationxP'y, if thereis a choice






LEMMA 2.1.A transitivebinaryrelation2: representsC if andonlyif for
allx,yE A [{xRy--+ X 2: y}& {xP;--+ >y}]
PROOF. Let ~ representC. [xRy-+ x ~ y]is obvious.Now letxP'y, sayx EC(D) andy ED/C(D).
Obviouslyx ~ y. And noty ~ x, for y ~ x andtransitivityof ~ and[x ~z for allZ EOJ wouldimply [y
~ Z for all Z E OJ, i.e. y EC(D). We concludex >y.
Next let[xRy-+ ~ y, xP'y-+ X >y,for allalternativesx,y]. IfxE C(D), thenxRy, sox ~ y,for all YE
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D. ConsequentlyC(D) C {XE D : x ;,:y for ally £D}. And if XE D/C(D) , thenwestartbytakingy £
C(D) (yf.,i).ThenyP'x, soy> x,whencenotx;': y. ConsequentlyC(D) :::l{HD: x;,: yforally£D}
We saythatalternativex is indirectlyrevealedpreferredto alternativey
(xRy) if thereexistxO,x1,...,xnsuchthatx =xo,y =xn,andXOR Xl,XlR
x2,...,Xn-1R xn.SoR is thetransitiveclosureof R. Further,x is indirectly
strictlyrevealedpreferredtoy (xP'y)if thereexistXO,xl,...,xnsuchthatx =
xO,y=xn,XORxl, XlR x2,...,xn-IRxn(SoXORxn)andfurthermoreXi-IP' xifor
atleastonej.
Weshallnowlistsomewell-knownconditionsfor choicefunctions.After




Congruencyif: xRy~ notyP'x (2.1)
WARP (theweakaxiomof revealedpreference)if: xRy~ notyP'x (2.2)
IlIA (individualindependenceof irrelevantalternatives)if: (2.3)
[SeLand S nC(L) ~ 0~ C(S) =S nC(L)].
The word 'individual'in (2.3)is not usedin literature.We addedit to
expressclearlythat(2.3)is differentfromthecondition'independenceof
irrelevantalternatives'as usedin socialchoicetheory,e.g. in Arrow's
impossibilitytheorem.
The followingmainresultof revealedpreferencetheoryhasfirst been
obtainedinRichter(1966,Theorem1).Cf. alsoRichter(1971,Theorems5
and8).
THEOREM 2.2.ThechoicefunctionC satisfiescongruency,if andonlyif
thereexistsa transitivepreferencerelationrepresentingC, whichis if and
onlyif thereexistsaweakorderrepresentingC.
Thenextresultwasessentiallyfirstpublishedin Arrow (1959).
THEOREM 2.3. Let everytwo-andthree-pointsubsetof A be in the
domainD ofC. Thenthereexistsaweakorder,representingC, if andonly
if C satisfiesIlIA, whichis if andonlyif C satisfiesWARP.
§ 3.A Graph-theoreticApproach
In this § we presenthegraph-theoreticapproachto reformulateand
provetheresultsof theprevioussection.SeeIllustration3.1.
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Illustration3.1. Choice situationD induces(reversible)arcsxDy andyDx, and(irreversible)arcs
xDy' andyDy'.
Alternativesarevertices.EveryD eD yieldsa(directed)arcxD ybetween
anyalternativesx,ywithxeC(D), yeD. Sobetweenalternativesx,ythere
maybeseveraldifferentarcsxDs,derivingfromdifferentchoicesituations
Dj' Thefunction'r' remembers,for everyarc,fromwhichchoicesituation
thearcderives,soassignsD tothearxxDy.Thegraph-theoreticapproach
is mostusefulif theroleof thisfunctionr is small.
A directedpath,ordipath(oflengthn) (fromXOtoxn)isafinitesequence(XO
D I I D 2 n-ID n) bb . t d °DID 2 n-ID n If 0-IX ,x 2X,...,X nX,a reVlae x X 2X ...x n~' x-
xn,thenwealsocallthedipathadirectedcircuit,or dicircuit.
An arcxDyisreversibleif alsoyDxisanarc,thereversedofxDy.A dipathis
reversibleif everyarcin it isreversible.Obviouslywehave:
xRy ++thereexistsanarcxDy,or x =y
xP'y ++thereexistsanirreversiblyarcxDy
xRy ++thereexistsadipathfromx toy, or x =y
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Illustration3.2.a.A violationof congruencyoccursiff therearealternativesxu,xDS.t.xD RxD andxDp'






A GRAPH-THEORETIC APPROACH TO REVEALED PREFERENCE
'new' dipath
from x to y
Illustration 3.2.b. If everydicircuit is reversible,thenevery ('new') dipathfrom alternativex to
alternativey is reversible,for x and y on a commondicircuit. To see this, let the 'new' dipatb.
participatein adicircuitcontainingx andy, obtainedbyreplacingthe'old'dipathbythenewdipath.
x:P'y ++thereexistsanirreversibledipathfromx toy
Furtherwehave:




LEMMA 3.2. Every dicircuitis reversibleif andonly if thereexistsa
transitivepreferencerelation;:::thatrepresentsC, whichis if andonlyif R
representsC.
PROOF. Let a transitive;;,:,representingC, exist.By Lemma2.1,andtransitivityof;;,:,for allx,yon
a commondicircuitX"" y, so not x >y, neitherxP'y accordingto Lemma 2.1. The dicircuit is
reversible.
Next leteverydicircuitbereversible.Define;;':=R. SOx;;,:y iff: A dipathfromx toy existsor x =y.
Then;;,:is transitive.
ObviouslyxRy--+x;;,:y. FurtherxP'y andy;;,:xwouldgiveanirreversibledicircuit,whichcannotbe,
so xP'y--+x >y. Ny Lemma 2.1,;;':(=R) representsC.
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LEMMA 3.3.If thereexistsa transitivebinaryrelation,representingC,
thenthereexistsaweakorder,representingC.
PROOF. By the previousLemma R representsC. The idea is to obtain a completetransitive
extension;;,:of R byextendingthedirectedgraph,derivedfromC, throughanadditionof 'artificial'
arcs,andby thendefiningx ;;,:y wheneverthereis adipathfrom x to y. Obviously:
This;;,:will be transitive (3.1)
And obviously:
xRy --+x ;;,:y. (3.2)
By Lemma2.1wemusttakecarethatxP'y--+x>y. By (3.2)andp' C R, it sufficestoguaranteexP'y
--+noty;;,:x. In theoriginaldirectedgraph[xP'y],by Lemma3.1, impliesthatx andyare not on a
commondicircuit.Hence,if aftertheadditionof someartificialarcs,wefind y ;;,:x andxP'y, thenthe
dicircuiton whichbothx andy nowcanbeseento be, is anewonenotpresentin theoriginalgraph.
So wecanensure:
xP'y --+X >y (3.3)
by addingartificialarcsin sucha way thatnevera new dicircuitoccurs.Further wemusthave ;;,:
complete,soaslongasthereexistx,ysuchthatno dipathfromx to y or fromyto x existsyet,we add
anartificialarcbetweenx andy. Note thattheadditionof suchanarcindeeddoesnotinducea new
dicircuit.That indeedthis extensionprocesscanbe continuedtill the final stage,wherethere is a




















Illustration3.3.A violationof WARP occursiff therearealternativesy andx (or x'; sayx) withyRx
andxP'y, which is iff thereis a dicircuitxDyEx of length2 with irreversiblearcxDy.
Illustration3.4.b.The secondtypeofviolationof ilIA. Thereis analternativexin C(S), which isnot
in SnC(L), whereastheredoesexistany (or y'; sayy) whichis in SnC(L). This correspondswitha






2: is complete (3.4)
Now (3.4)and(3.1)showthat2: is aweakorder,(3.2), (3.3)andLemma2.1showthat2: represents
C.
From theabovethreeLemmasTheorem2.2, theTheoremof Richter,
follows.
LEMMA 3.4.ThechoicefunctionC satisfiesWARP if andonlyif every
dicircuitof length2 is reversible.
PROOF. SeeIllustration3.3.
LEMMA 3.5.The choicefunctionC satisfieslIlA, if andonlyif every
dicircuitxSyLxwithS C L isreversible.
PROOF. SeeIllustrations3.4.aand3.4.b.
COROLLARY 3.6.CongruencyimpliesWARP, WARP impliesIlIA.
Illustration3.4.a.One typeof violationof ilIA. There is analternativey in SnC(L), whichisnot in
C(S). Takinganx (or x'; sayx) in C(S), oneseesthatthiscorrespondswithadicircuitxSyLxof length
2, with irreversiblefirst arcxSy.
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PROOF. Let IlIA besatisfied.LetXOD, XlD2 x2••• x·-'D· x· DoXobeadicircuit.We shallshowthatx·
DoXois reversible.First weshow:If thereis a dipathxDyD'z of length3 fromx to z, (3.5)
thenthereis a 'short-cut'x{x,z}z.
If xDy, thenby IIIA we havex EC{x,y};yD'z impliesy EC{y,z}.Next considerE:= {x,y,z}.We
musthavexeC(E) bya 'domino'-argument:IfzE C(E) thenIIIA viaYE C{y,z}givesYEC(E), andif
y EC(E) thenIIIA via x E C{x,y}givesx EC(E) ~ p !Now x EC(E) by IIIA impliesx EC{x,z}.So
(3.5) holds. Thus we can repeatedlyshort-cutXoD, Xl D2 x' ... X··l D. x· Do Xoto end up with
XO{XO,x·}x·DoxO.By IlIA andLemma3.5,x· DoXOis reversible.
The aboveLemma,Corollary3.6,andTheorem2.2nowproveTheorem2.3.A furtherconditionfor
choicefunctions,metin literature,is the'strongaxiomof revealedpreference'(SARP) , introduced
by Houthakker(1950).In our graph-theoreticapproach,it meansthattheredo notexistdicircuits





The following definitions of Weddepohl(1970)will be central in this
section.For choicesituationsDl, D2,Dl is directlyrevealedasfavorableas
D2, notationDl R * D2, if Dl n C(D2) #-0.
Further choice situation E is indirectlyrevealedasfavorableas choice
situationF, notationE (R'* F, if thereexistE =Do,DJ,'" ,Dn=F s.t. Dj-l R *
Dj for all j.
The interestin the abovedefinitions stemsfrom dualityconsiderationsin
consumerdemandtheory.There, for a fixedincomeM, sayM = 1,thereis
a one-to-one correspondencebetweenprice vectorsand (choicesets =)
budgetsets.A consumerwith income M will (;onsidera price vectorpi at
leastasfavorableasp2if underpi hecanbuyacommoditybundlewhichhe
considersbestunderp2.This coincideswith therevealedfavorabilitycondi-
tion for theinvolved budgetsets.
Again we introduce a graph-theoreticterminology, dual to the 'primal'
terminologyof the previoussection.This timechoicesituationsareconsid-
eredto bevertices;analternativex yieldsa(directed)arcExF betweenany
twochoicesituationsE,F for whichx E En C(F). Dipathsanddicircuitsare
definedanddenotedanalogouslyto theprevioussection,e.g.XoDl Xl ... Xn.l
DnxnDoXois a typicaldual dicircuit. Note thatthemiddleof thisnotation,
e.g.... x2D3x3D4 ... doesnot revealif one is in a primal or a dualdipath.
This hasbeendone deliberately,sincex2D3x3D4... means:x2E C(D3), x3E
D3, x3E C(D4), both in the primal and in the dual case.And any primal
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dicircuitXoDl Xl ... Xn-lDnxnDoXocorrespondswith adualdicircuitDo XOD1
... Dn.lxn-lDnxnDo.
Weddepohl (1970)considersthefollowingcondition, named'strongaxiom
of revealed preference' there, but renamed here: C satisfiesthe strong
axiomof revealedfavorability(SARF) if E R* F ~ not F a(R*) E. Ca:
asymmetricpart of)
LEMMA 4.1.C satisfiesSARF if andonly if, for everydual dicircuit Do XO
Dl ... Dn_lxn-lDn(with Dn =Do), thereexistsan arcDj yj.JDj_l, for every j.
PROOF. SARFis violatedifand onlyif thereareE,FwithER" F, FR" E, andnotE R" F. Thisi~iff
(with, for somej, Dj = E, Dj_l = F, andDo= D.) thereis adualdicircuitDoxoD, ... D._IX··lDo, for
whichno arcDj yi" Dj., exists.
Note that congruencyimpliesSARF, under congruencyyj'l =X j-l can be
takenin the aboveLemma. Buth SARF doesnot implycongruency.It may
happen,in the aboveLemma, thatfor somej, it is impossibleto take xj-l=
yj-l. Then we are facedwith a dual dicircuitDj-l xj-lDj yi-lDj.l in which the
first (dual) arc Dj_lXi·lDj is irreversible.This implies the occurrence of a
primal dicircuit, of length2,xj-lDj yj-lDj_lxi'J, with irreversiblesecondarc.
So if SARF holds,andcongruencyis violated, thenWARP is violated. We
conclude(seealso Corollary 3.6):
THEOREM 4.2.The choicefunctionC satisfiesSARF andWARP, if and
only if it satisfiescongruency,which is if and only if it is representedby a
weakorder.
The abovetheorem,in combinationwith Richter's Theorem 2.2, shows an
alternativeway to deriveresultsasin Chapter 3 of Weddepohl (1970).
Next wedemonstratehow to derivearesultof Hansson(1968)fromRichter
(1966).Hanssoncallsann-tupleDo,DI, ... ,Dn(Dn =Do)C-connectedifDj-l
n C(Dj) #-0 for all j. In our terminologythismeansthatDo,... ,Dn_I,Dnare
on onedualdicircuit.The 'HARP' -conditionof Hanssonsaysthat,for all j I
Dj_ln C(Dj) =C(Di-l)n Dj shouldhold for Do,... ,Dnasabove.This implies
congruency,because,for anyprimal dicircuitXoDl Xl ... Dr xn(xn=XO),we
haveacorrespondingdualdicircuitDl Xl ... DnxnDl, whichis C-connected.
By HARP, xj E C(Dj) for all j. Thus theprimal dicircuitis reversible,and C
is congruent.
Conversely,congruencyimpliesthatC canberepresentedby aweakorder.
This straightforwardlyimpliesHARP. We concludethatHanssons'schar-





§ 5. Conditions, NecessaryBut Not Sufficient For RepresentabilityBy A
TransitiveBinary Relation
The followingproperties,weakeningsof lIlA, arecalled'propertya',
respectively'propertyW, in Sen(1971).Propertya alreadyoccurredin
Arrow(1959),as'C3';alsoinChernoff(1954)itoccurred.Weproposehere
alternativeterms:
WesaythatthechoicefunctionC exhibitsnon-increasingeligibilityif SC L
- C(S)~ Sn C(L). ThisisviolatediffweareinthesituationofIllustration
3.4.a,i.e. thereis analternativey in the'small'S,whichis chosenin the
'large'L, butnot in thesmallS. It seemsthenthattheeligibilityof the
alternativehasincreasedwiththesizeof thechoicesituation.
WesaythatthechoicefunctionC hasnon-decreasingeligibilityif SC L &S
n C(L) '"0-C(S)C Sn C(L). Then,ifnotS isinferiortoL (i.e.S n C(L)
=0),everyalternativewhichiseligibleinS,remainseligibleinthe'larger-
size'L. (A violationoccursif andonlyif thesituationof illustration3.4.b
occurs.)






tion, introducedby Plott ct.,e.g., Plott, 1973.The work in thesequel
requiresomestructuralassumptions,uchasthatforanyE,F ED, alsoE U
C(F) is inD.Wedonotwanttopayattentiontothecomplicationsbecause
of this,soweassume:
Assumption D isthecollectionof all finitenon-emptysubsetsof A.
WesaythatC satisfiesPath Independence(PI) if C(E U F) =C(C(E) U F»
for all E,F E D.
LEMMA 5.2.C hasnon-increasingeligibility,if andonlyif C(E U F) C
C(C(E) U F) for allE,F.
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PROOF. SupposeChas non-increasingeligibility.SetL =E U F, S =E, to obtainC(E U F) nEe
C(E). Hence:C(E U F) C C(E) U F. (5.1)
NextsetS =C(E) U F,L =E U F. Bynon-increasingeligibility,C(E U F) n C(E) U Fe C(C(E) U F
(5.2)
!3y (5.1)wemayrewrite(5.2)as:C(E U F) C C(C(E) U F, whichis whatshouldb~roved.NextsupposethatC doesnothavenon-increasingeligibility.Then there
areL, S,x withL ~ S,xeS nC(L), andnotx eC(S). SetE =S,F =LIS.
Thenx E C(E U F), butnotx E C(E) U F, sox E. C(C(E) U F).
LEMMA 5.3.Non-decreasingeligibilityimpliesthatC(E U F) ~C(C(E) U
F).
PROOF. First suppose:C(E U F) n (C(E) U F) =~. (5.3)
Contradictionwill follow. SinceC(E U F) C E U F, by (5.3)wegetC(E U F) C E/C(E). Hence C(E
U F) n E ""~, bynon-decreasingeligibilityC(E U F) n E:J C(E) follows.This contradicts(5.3).
So we may supposethat (5.3) does not hold. Then, settingL =E U F, S = C(E) U F, by




comescloseto implyIlIA. Still, pathindependencedoesnotimply non-
decreasingeligibility:
LetA ={x,y,z},D =2A/{0},C(D) =I) wheneverIIDII ::5 2,C(A) = {x,y}.
APPENDIX, ELEMENTARITIES CONCERNING BINARY RELA-
TIONS
A binaryrelation2=onasetA isaweakorderifit iscomplete(i.e.,for allx,y
inA, x 2=yory 2=x)andtransitive(forallx,y,zinA, ifx 2=Y andy 2=Z, then
x 2=z).By =wedenotethesymmetricpartof 2=, i.e.x=yiffbothx 2= yand
y 2=x.Theasymmetricpartof 2=maybedenotedby>,sox>Y ifx 2= yand
noty 2= x. Also theasymmetricpartof 2= maybedenotedasa (2=).
§ 6.Summary
Oneof theissuesin theimpossibilitytheoremofArrowisthedifference




from consumerdemandtheory.This paperpresentsa graph-theoretic
approachto revealedpreferencetheory.This is doneby consideringaI-
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ternativesas vertices,and choicesituationsas arcs.By meansof this
methodalternativeproofsareobtainedforsomeknownresults.In partic-
ularit isshownthatmanyresultsfromliteraturecanbederivedfromwhat
maybe themainresultfrom revealedpreferencetheory,a theoremof
Richter(1966).Nextadualityapproachissketched,whereverticesandarcs
areinterchangedasdonein dualgraphtheory.Finallysomeresultsare
givenfor non-transitivebinaryrelations.For thesethereis anincreasing
interestbecauseof Arrow'stheorem.
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